
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Valuable 27 Acre Farmette & 89 acre Mountain land 

 21 Tractors, Trucks, Trailers, Parts 

Butchering Equipment, Tools, Antiques,  Household Goods, Toys  

Located on farm at 124 Antlers Lane,  WILLIAMSPORT, PA   

{On the West side of Williamsport just off Rt 220} 

Saturday, SEPTEMBER 24, 2022 
Starting 9:00 AM w/ House Items  

21 TRACTORS 21 
INTERNATIONALS :   5088, CAH, 18 spd, 18.4-38” rubber, 3 pth, 2 hyds, 2 ptos, less than 300 hrs on in frame 

overhaul;  3688, CAH, 18 spd, turbo, 18.4-38 axle mtd duals, 4890 hrs;   1086, CAH, 3 pth, 2 ptos, 2 hyds, like new 

20.8-38 rubber – 6500 hrs;  986, cab, 3 pth, 2 hyds, 18.4-38” new rubber;  884 w/ 2250 loader diesel, 3 pth, 2 ptos, 

rebuilt starter;   2 IH 686, German  diesel, 3 pth, 2 hyds, gear drive, square fenders, 1 w/ 16.9-38” rubber 1 w/ 15.5-

38” rubber;  544 gas, 3 pth, 2 hyds, 4800 hrs;   

FARMALLS:  140;  Super MTA-stamped on frame E D Meyers;  300 w/ fast hitch;  39 H –real nice;  54 Super  H;  

Super C w/ loader , fast hitch;   F12-back steel wheels ( engine locked);  Cub Cadet 126 gear drive lawn tractor w/ 

deck (original sticker from E D Meyers Lock Haven); 

JOHN DEERES:  530 w/ 3 pth;  530, power  steer ing-needs work;  50  Cyclone A- power steering-original paint;  

50 Cyclone B -  all original;  51 A - original paint, (Dave pulled this in pace-has weight brackets;  UNSTYLED B;  

other riding mower;    

TRUCKS-TRAILERS:  90 Ford F700 cab & chassis, sgl axle, w/ New Jasper  429 engine(3000 miles) trans 

rebuilt, new clutch;  78 IH loadstar 1750 sgl axle truck w/ 16’ dump, diesel, 5-2 spd;  79 Ford F700 sgl axle truck w/ 

14’ dump, gas, 5-2 spd;  78 GMC 6000 sgl axle dump truck, Parkhurst 14’ body V8, gas, 5-2 spd, 27,000 miles;  

Bison 16’ Tandem axle bumper pull cattle trailer;  40’ enclosed van trailer-for storage;   

JD 6620 HYDRO COMBINE, TURBO, LEVEL LAND, EXTRA HI BIN, 3000 HRS 

JD 963 6 ROW CORN HEAD - JD 216 GRAIN HEAD - 2 HEADER CARTS 

FARM MACHINERY 

Tillage:   IH 710 6-16” semi plows-auto resets;  IH 710 4-16” demi plows-side hill hitch;  JD 610 2 pth 10 tooth chisel plow;  JD 4-14” trail-

er plows-square beam;  2 IH #60 3 btm trailer plows-1 rope trip-1 hyd lift;    Oliver 2 btm trailer plow; JD 1 btm trailer plow;  2 IH 3 pth 3 

btm plows;  Brillion 15’ transport cultimulcher;  IH 470 wing fold 18’ transport disc;  JD 18’ folding field cultivator;   

Planting:  Hardi 550 Navigator hi wheel sprayer, 45’ hyd booms, foam markers, rinse tank, loaded;  Avco/NI/Kinze 6 RN corn plant-

er-dry fertilizer, row marker, monitor;  Case/IH 5100 soybean special 21-7 grain drill, dbl disc, press wheels;  IH 10 grain drill, dbl disc w/ 

grass seeder;  Powell 1 row pull type transplanter;  Vicon 3 pth 100 liter swing tube fertilizer spreader;   

Haying:  NH 565 square baler w/ 72 thrower-super sweep, just 2nd owner-used very little;  NH 489 haybine-bad gearbox;  NI 270 cut-

ditioner; IH 990 haybine for parts;  Farmco 102” x 18’ metal rack hay wagon-nice;  flat wagon w/ NH gears;  NH 56 rake;   

IH 7’ balanced head semi mtd mower;  NH 404 crusher;  IH 2A crusher;  JD hay fluffer;  3 pth bale spear;  IH 56 blower;  Gehl 600  chopper 

w/ 3038 2x & pickup heads;   

Others:  NI 217 manure spreader  w/ gate ( wood sides);  Kilbros 275 gravity wagon w/ JD 1065 gears-ext tongue;  Dayton 15 KW pto 

generator on wheels;  Taylorway 6 row 3 pth cultivators;  IH 4x 3 pth cultivators;  2 row cultivators;  JD 953 running gear;  NH running gear;  

Woods 72 3 pth rotary mower;  Bush Hog 8’ 3 pth HD blade-dbl angle;  JD 935 wagon w/ Triumph 12 dump box-nice;  JD 953 wagon w/ 10 

flare dump box-nice;  Flare Line wooden box;  2 JD & 2 IH end gate seeders for flare wagons;  JD A  & B mtd cultivators;  mounting bracket 

for 2250 loader for 544 or 656;  550 gal. fuel tank w/ elec pump;  Metal silo blower pipe;  trailer frame;  4-38” tractor rims;  cement mixer;  

grindstone;  wood hog feeder;  CI L shape hog feeder;  2 FG pig feeders;  4x8 wood hunting shack w/ windows;  large spools of rope;  metal 

frame steps;  12 weight bracket for IH;  row marker; packer wheels;  IH wheel weights;  50 gal sprayer on cart;  scrap pile  lots & lots of old 

tractor & machinery parts;  Farmall cub front blade;  front weights;  poly tank;  table saw;  old style JD hyd cylinders;  bicycles;  30’ wood 

ext ladder;  lots more. 

Butchering:   4 real nice butcher  kettles w/ r ings;   Hobar t SS comm meat slicer -nice;  meat tubs;  pans;  stirs;  scrapple pans;  2 lard 

presses;  butcher knives;  several SS buckets and tubs;  hog hangers;  crocks up to 30 gal;  wooden barrels;  small 15 gal wood barrel;    

SHOP TOOLS 
New Campbell-Hausfield upright air compressor-motor;  30 ton hyd press;  acetylene torch set;  other air compressors;  bolt bins w/ bolts;  

hyd floor jack;  large anvil;  engine stand;  Husqvarna 445  18” chainsaw;  Lincoln 225 amp welder;  lots more smalls, parts & equipment 

from the shop;   



ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
9 pc modern Oak dining room suit;  matching modern oak glass door china closet;  other glass door hutch;  Refrigerator;  3 mini refrigerators;  

2 microwaves;  2 chest freezers;  stove;  C roll top desk;  Ridgeway Grandfathers clock;  Oak settee w/ 2 drawers;  elec chair recliner;  dry 

sink;  queen Anne chair;  lounger chair;  Antique dresser w/ mirror;  oak table w/ 6 chairs and leaf;  modern pie cupboard;  hi patio table –3 

chairs;  square kitchen type table;  50’s  baby buggy - real nice;  antique uph. rocking chairs;  2 small rockers;  table lamps;  bed stand;  wood 

coffee table;  black 9x12 rug;  wooden rocking chair;  several clothes trees;  wooden swinging porch glider;  wicker floor jewelry stand w/ 

drawers;  wood mirrored jewelry stand;  wood boxes;  tin wood box;  green table w/ chairs ;  crocks and jugs;  Mahogany computer desk w/ 

hutch back;   other commuter desk;  maple side table; porch swing;  oak gun case;  walnut dresser;  lounge chair;   metal cabinet;  Doll collec-

tion; Milk bottles: East Malta Dairy galv milk box; 4 Morgan milk bottles;  Valley Farms milk bottles;  CAMEL CLOCK;  wood fold iron 

boards;   Celebrity Home dishes;  JD cookie jar & bird house;  Glass display case; milk cans;  cookie cutters;  old utensils;  CI fry pans;  sad 

irons;  Pressure washer; Cal Ripken Jr beer stein;  lots more smalls.   

DAVID ARMSTRONG PRINT  454/950  SUMMER KITCHEN  

TOY TRACTOR COLLECTION:  John Deere’s:   B w/ clock;  730 w/ clock;  50th Anniversary G-steel wheels;  3-A’s 1 unstyled;  40th 

Ann A;  56  820;  G’  53D;  12A combine 720 w/ blade;  A Foxfire Farm;  70; John Deere water gauge;  S680 combine;  Cookie jar;  Wood 

bird feeder;   Farmalls:  400;  2 SH;  M;  300;  Ag FFA SH;  MTA;   A 4 btm plow;    

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE SELLS AT 12:00 PM 
Sells to the highest bidder  (2% Broker participation ) 

Parcel # 1:   located in Lycoming Co.  Woodward Twp,  Approx 27 acres  with a 3 

story brick farmhouse, 1st floor: modern kitchen dining room combined w/ island, din-

ing room w/ built-in wall cupboard and 2 living rooms w/ sliding pocket doors. Semi 

open staircase.   2nd Floor:  hardwood floors-5 bedrooms w/ closets, full bath,  en-

closed 2nd floor porch. 2 stairways.  And 3 rooms on top floor.  Full concrete basement 

w/ oil & LP heat.  Also outdoor wood/coal furnace  hot water baseboard heat.  Appli-

ances like new SS Refrigerator  stove,  washer & dryer sell with property.  This Farm-

house has 9” ceilings,  Also 50’x80’ enclosed machinery shed,  large bank barn with 

straw shed  1 car enclosed metal  garage/ shop w/ bathroom & overhead door.  several 

other outbuildings, 200 amp elec.  Separate elec for barn & sheds;  Property has drilled 

well and septic.  Shingle roof;  all new replacement fold-in windows (approx. 40);  

large  quantity of road frontage along W Forth St & Antlers Lane, Zoned Ag. 

Parcel #2:  Located in Lycoming County, Woodward Twp   approx 89  acres mostly wooded mountain land tract,  border ing Four th 

St., also bordering tract 1,  zoned Ag  Property - not timbered in 30 yrs.  Lots of potential here.   

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:   The Steppes have bought a smaller  retirement home prompts this fine dispersal,  Dave has always collect-

ed tractors for years, many neat finds here.  Plan to attend starting at 9:00 AM with household items -  ring 2 also starts at 9:00 AM  on inter-

net  w/ tools, butchering items &  farm machinery  (House items will not be on the internet)   

RE TERMS:  $40,000 down on parcel # 1  - - - $20,000 down on parcel # 2, day of sale in cash or guaranteed funds.  Balance in 60 days.  

6% buyers premium added to purchase price.  Any inspections made must be done prior to sale day at potential buyers expense. Transfer tax-

es divided between buyers & seller, RE taxes prorated, any testing may be done prior to Auction at new buyers expense.   

 

 

 

 

 

live & internet bidding on  

everything but Household items  

TERMS:  

 Cash or good Pa check day of 

sale. Nothing removed until 

 settled for.   

Owners                                                               

 Dave & Deborah Steppe 

570-502-5205  

AY001971 


